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1 General Introduction 

1.1 Phosphorus in soil 

1.1.1 Introduction 

Phosphorus (P) was first discovered in 1669 by the German alchemist Hennig Brand, who 

heated the malodorous residues of urine with sand and coal and isolated white phosphorus 

(Weeks, 1933; Emsley, 2000), which was sold as medicine for a wide range of ailments (Jupp 

et al., 2021). Nowadays, we known that P, originated from collapsed supernovae in the uni-

verse, is an essential constituent to all known forms of life. Next to the elements C, O, H, N 

and S, P is the sixth most abundant element in living organisms and an essential building 

material for biomolecules. P is required for the formation of nucleotides in DNA and RNA mol-

ecules, for phospholipids in cell membranes and for NADP and ATP, the fundamental energy 

currency for many biological processes (Jupp et al., 2021). 

Naturally, P is ubiquitous in soil and water in low concentrations as a consequence of natural 

erosion, with slow diffusion and high fixation to soil components (Shen et al., 2011). Within the 

natural P cycle, P is taken up by microbes, fungi and plants that are eaten by herbivorous and 

carnivorous animals. Animal waste and decomposition of plant and animal material return P to 

soil and water, where chemical and microbial degradation and mineralization of organic matter 

close the nutrient cycle. This P cycle was certainly not completely constant over time, but ebbs 

and flows were mainly balanced by the involved nature (Filippelli, 2008). 

1.1.2 Inorganic and organic P in soil 

P in soil exists in various chemical forms as inorganic P (Pi) and organic P (Po) (Shen et al., 

2011). These forms differ in their properties and fate in soil (Hansen et al., 2004; Turner et al., 

2007). Pi usually accounts for 35% to 70% of total P (Harrison, 1987) and consists primarily of 

P minerals like apatites, strengite, and variscite, and secondary P minerals like calcium (Ca) 

phosphates in alkaline soils and iron (Fe) or aluminum (Al) phosphates in acidic soils. Further-

more, Pi (anions) are adsorbed to soil constituents, such as sesquioxides, Al-silicates, Ca-

carbonates, clay minerals and organic matter, through charge-related associations (Sanyal 

and De Datta, 1991; Richardson, 2001; Richardson et al., 2009). Pi in soil is usually stable and 

the slow release by weathering, desorption and dissolution makes Pi scarcely available to 

plants. Desorption and dissolution of Pi in soil is highly pH dependent. With increasing soil pH, 

solubility of Fe and Al phosphates increases, but solubility of Ca phosphates decreases 

(Hinsinger, 2001). 

Organic P (Po) accounts for 30% to 65% of the total P in soil (Harrison, 1987). It mainly exists 

in stabilized forms as inositol phosphates and phosphonates, and active forms as orthophos-

phate diesters, labile orthophosphate monoesters, and organic polyphosphates (Turner et al., 
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2002; Condron et al., 2005). The Po can be released through mineralization processes medi-

ated by soil microorganisms and plant roots. 

1.1.3 P dynamics in the rhizosphere 

In the rhizosphere, compounds like signaling molecules, inorganic and organic acids, mucilage 

(polar glycoproteins and exopolysaccharides) and enzymes are released to the soil, influence 

soil P availability and drive the conversion of Po compounds into Pi that can be taken up by 

plants (Richardson et al., 2005). These root-induced changes mainly involve proton release to 

acidify the rhizosphere, carboxylate exudation to mobilize scarcely available P by chelation, 

ligand exchange, and secretion of phosphatases or phytases (Neumann and Römheld, 2002; 

Zhang et al., 2010). 

Phosphatase activity plays a fundamental role in the transformation of Po to Pi. They originate 

from different sources, namely plant roots, soil fungi, mycorrhizal fungi, and bacteria (Margalef 

et al., 2017). The activity of phosphatases is increased under P deficiency (Vance et al., 2003; 

Vance, 2008) and influenced by soil physical and chemical conditions like soil moisture, tem-

perature, clay content, mineral composition, and soil pH (George et al., 2005). In acidic soils, 

acid phosphatases occur predominantly, whereas alkaline phosphatases prevail in alkaline 

soils (Tabatabai and Bremner, 1969; Eivazi and Tabatabai, 1976). Under P deficient condi-

tions, the activity of extracellular acid and alkaline phosphatase in soil increases during plant 

growth (Tandano et al., 1993; Duff, 1994; Li et al., 1997). 

1.1.4 Plant availability of P in soil 

Although the total amount of P in soil can be high, its effective availability is low due to slow 

diffusion and high fixation in soils (Shen et al., 2011), caused by complex edaphic processes 

and interactions with soil components that in total contribute to a pool of residual P in soil 

(Bindraban et al., 2020). More than 80% of the P usually becomes immobile and unavailable 

for plant uptake because of adsorption, precipitation, or conversion to organic forms (Tsado, 

2012). Overall, P can be a major limiting factor for plant growth, highly dependent on soil pH, 

mineral particles and soil microflora (Oelkers and Valsami-Jones, 2008). 

The availability of P to plants is predominantly controlled by two key processes: the spatial 

extension of roots to effectively explore soil water, partly combined with mycorrhizal associa-

tion (Richardson et al., 2009), and the rhizosphere chemical and biological processes such as 

the release of exudates from roots that increase soil P availability (Neumann and Römheld, 

2002; Richardson et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2011). 

Of all the different P forms present in soil, only orthophosphate (HPO4
2- and H2PO4

-) can be 

taken up by plant roots (Shen et al., 2011). The form in which orthophosphate exists in solution 

changes with pH. Below pH 6.0, it is mostly present as H2PO4
-, and H3PO4 and HPO4

2- are 
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present only in minor proportions. The highest phosphate uptake rates were found at pH 6.5 

for mineral soils and pH 5.5 for organic soils, where H2PO4
- is the dominating form (Penn and 

Camberato, 2019). However, diffusion and mass flow of P ions from bulk soil to the rhizosphere 

is low (< 1mm over a few days, Hinsinger et al., 2005) and so high-affinity active transport 

systems against a steep chemical gradient across the plasma membrane are required for Pi 

uptake into root epidermal and cortical cells to meet plant requirements (Shen et al., 2011). 

Most of the P taken up by roots is loaded into the xylem and subsequently translocated into 

the shoot (Shen et al., 2011). Plants have specialized transporters at the root/soil interface for 

extraction of P from the soil water, as well as other mechanisms for transporting P across 

membranes between intracellular compartments, where the concentrations of Pi may be 1000-

fold higher than in the external solution (Schachtman et al., 1998). 

1.1.5 Plant adaptations for P supply 

Plants display several physiological and morphological responses as an evolutionary adapta-

tion to P deficit conditions in soil. Examples are an improved P acquisition and translocation 

efficacy, or internal recycling of stored P from old tissues (Shen et al., 2011). A specific case 

is mycorrhiza, a symbiosis of host-specific soil fungi and plant roots, where plants receive nu-

trients and water in exchange to assimilates (Richardson et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2011). Under 

P deficiency, plants have also developed root morphological and physiological adaptive strat-

egies like the increase of the root/shoot ratio, root branching, root elongation, root topsoil for-

aging, and root hair growth. Some species can also develop cluster roots to mobilize and ac-

quire P from the rhizosphere (Lynch and Brown, 2008; Vance, 2008). Generally, plant root 

geometry and morphology are important for maximizing P uptake, because root systems that 

have higher ratios of surface area to volume will more effectively explore a larger volume of 

soil (Lynch, 1995). 
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1.2 Phosphorus fertilization in agriculture 

Next to nitrogen, P nutrition of plants is a key production factor for plant growth and develop-

ment in agricultural crop production (Garg, 2008). P limitation can reduce crop yield and quality 

at all developmental stages, right from germination to maturity (Malhotra et al., 2018). With the 

use of mineral fertilizers in agriculture started only a century ago, the millions of years old 

natural P cycle began to be significantly changed. In order to secure crop yield for a fast-

growing world population with rising demand for food, an intensification of agriculture and sig-

nificant input of P to soil became necessary in most parts of the world (Withers et al., 2015; 

Nizami et al., 2017). 

Phosphate Rock (PR) was discovered at the end of the 19th century as resource for P fertilizer 

production and replacement of the diminishing natural resource Guano. Since the introduction 

of high-yield crops in the 1960s (Green Revolution), the use of inorganic P mined from PR has 

steadily increased to 4.6 million tons per year in 1961 and further to approximately 21 million 

tons in 2015 (Yuan et al., 2018; Bindraban et al., 2020), which is 4 times more than the natural 

annual mobilization by weathering (Falkowski et al., 2000). An estimated global population 

growth to 9.7 billion people in 2050 (Wali et al., 2021) will, in consequence, keep the future 

global demand high to an estimated need of 22-27 million tons P per year (Mogollon et al., 

2018; USGS, 2020). 

PR as a finite global resource (Smil, 2000) decreases in global accessibility and purity (Schrö-

der et al., 2011) and is unequally distributed around the globe. About 70 % of the confirmed 

reserves of P ore are located in Morocco (Western Sahara), China and USA (Schoumans, 

2015; De Ridder et al., 2012). This asymmetric distribution, together with its vast use in global 

agriculture and a lack of technical alternatives gives rise to economic, social, and environmen-

tal imbalances (Cordell and White, 2009; Cooper and Carliell-Marquet, 2013). Aside from un-

confirmed reports of P ore findings in Norway (Bushuev, 2021), Europe almost entirely de-

pends on PR imports and its associated price volatility (e.g. eightfold price increase in 2008, 

Jupp et al., 2021). 

Only a small fraction of P supplied to soil as fertilizer is actually taken up by plants. A large 

proportion of P is either bound to soil components leading to accumulation, or washed out into 

surface and groundwater via leaching, runoff, and/or erosion. In both cases, either indirectly 

after soil saturation, or directly by solution into soil water, the excess of P in agricultural soils 

ultimately leads to a disperse distribution into the environment. In freshwater and marine eco-

systems, the dispersion of P often causes eutrophication (Conijn et al., 2018), and ultimately 

a reduction of biodiversity (Wang et al., 2019). 
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The increasing demand of P fertilizers in agricultural production, together with the limits of PR 

as a P resource, the associated diffusion of P into the environment and the negative environ-

mental side effects of its non-circular use, make it necessary to develop technologies for effi-

cient P recovery and recycling for a more sustainable and circular use, that can ultimately 

replace significant portions of PR as geological resource. 

1.3 Circular economy in agriculture 

A circular economy in agriculture describes a production process where application and recov-

ery should be closed in a loop to prevent loss and dissipation of nutrients into the environment 

where these often become pollutants (Scholtz, 2017). The idea of circularity includes the use 

of by-products from one production process as secondary raw materials in another (Hansen, 

2018). 

Important elements of a successful recycling are: 

(1) a recycling technology optimized for high yield, low waste, low material and energy 

input and low hazard potential 

(2) a complete chemical and physical characterization of the recycled material and finally 

a specification for a defined quality of the resulting products 

(3) detailed knowledge of the product efficiency in different use situations 

(4) a reliable and reproducible mixing and application technology tailored to the use situa-

tion. 

Finally, the establishment of a total material and energy balance, taking into account possible 

side effects, is essential to quantify the efficiency of the recycling process (Shen et al., 2011). 

Input would include any production, transport, and application – related effort for crop fertiliz-

ers. And output would balance the entire nutrient removal from the soil by crop uptake and 

harvest, runoff, erosion, and leaching, as well as energy production and associated side ef-

fects. 

1.4 Phosphorus recycling from anthropogenic use 

Agriculture accounts for the worldwide consumption of ca. 80% of P from PR as fertilizer (Za-

pata and Roy, 2004). The use of P is still inefficient, mostly non-circular and highly dissipative, 

and due to losses during use, only 10% of P applied in global agriculture reaches the (human) 

consumer (Ott and Rechberger, 2012). 

Van Dijk et al. (2016) gave an overview of the anthropogenic P-streams in Europe based on 

data from 2005. Of an overall import of 2390 Gg P, half of that amount (924 Gg) accumulated 

in agricultural soils and half (1217 Gg) was lost to waste from human consumption (655 Gg), 
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food processing (339 Gg), animal production (62 Gg) and non-food production (77 Gg). Losses 

from human consumption were mostly wastewater (55%), food waste (27%) and pet excreta 

(11%). The largest reciprocal P material flow was recorded between crop production (mostly 

animal feed: 1460 Gg) and animal production (mostly manure: 1749 Gg). 

The EU has identified P recycling as an essential political goal and expects an up to 30% 

replacement of the inorganic fertilizers by bio-waste in the next future (Hansen, 2018). The 

"green deal" initiative of the EU Commission to limit global climate change to two degrees 

Celsius by changing the European energy policy, encourages sustainable, cyclic economy to 

climate-neutrality by 2050 (European Commission, 2019). The regulatory framework effecting 

nutrient recycling in the European Union is summarized by Kabbe et al. (2017) and comprises 

of the water framework directive (WFD – 2000/60/EC), the urban waste water directive 

(91/271/EEC), the sewage sludge directive (86/278/EEC), the waste framework directive 

(2008/98/EC), the nitrate directive (91/676/EEC, the industrial emissions directive 

(2010/75/EU), the animal by-products regulation (2009/1069/EC) and the REACH guideline 

(2006/1907/EG). 

Specific for fertilizers, the most recent update of the fertilizer product regulation 2019/1009 lays 

down rules for the quality, labelling and market placement of fertilizer products with special 

reference to phosphorus recycling. The fertilizers regulation was first in the EU’s circular econ-

omy package that listed P as critical raw material (Grohol et al., 2018). This and the following 

legislations caused an increasing interest in the development of technologies for P recovery 

from wastewater and other renewable sources. The new EU fertilizer production regulation 

introduces product function categories (PFC) regarding materials to be used as fertilizers, and 

component material categories (CMC) which encompass raw materials for fertilizer production. 

The latter is now expanded to digestates, composts, animal by-products, struvite, biochar, 

sewage sludge and its derivative ashes. When defined quality requirements are fulfilled, out-

puts have product status and are no longer considered waste, removing legal hurdles, and 

promoting marketing for these materials. Another important change was the introduction of a 

Cadmium (Cd) limit on fertilizers. A maximum of 60 mg Cd per kilogram P2O5 dry matter (a 

calculated reference for total P in fertilizers) is now mandatory (Jupp et al., 2021). 

An overview over a range of different chemical and thermal P recycling technologies from a 

variety of human resources has been published by Chojnacka et al. (2020); Jupp et al. (2021) 

and Egle et al. (2015). Amongst these, biogas plant digestates have become an increasingly 

attractive resource for P recovery. In most cases, biogas production uses a combination of 

livestock manure and energy crops under anaerobic conditions (Schoumans et al., 2015; 

Vaneeckhaute et al., 2018), resulting in digestate as waste. The recycling of biogas digestates 

to defined fertilizer products represents an attractive possibility to reduce external inputs and 

close the nutrient cycle, and thus has been subject of research in recent years. 
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1.5 P recycling from biogas plant digestates 

Anaerobic digestion (AD) is the most widely used and mature technology for the production of 

biogas. In Europe, biogas is mainly produced from fermentation of energy crops, manure, and 

agricultural waste (Scarlat et al., 2018). In 2019, more than 18,943 biogas plants were counted 

in Europe (EBA, 2020). With the German Renewable Energy Act that first came into force in 

2000, the establishment of biogas plants was encouraged in the country and nowadays more 

than 10,971 agricultural biogas plants are operating, especially in regions with high livestock 

density (EBA, 2018). 

AD is carried out by microorganisms associated in a complex community in a closed system 

under controlled environmental conditions. In the absence of oxygen, the amount of organic 

matter in the substrate is significantly reduced (>50%) by conversion into methane (Tambone 

et al., 2009). The remaining digestate contains high amounts of plant nutrients (N, P, K) and 

residual organic matter and has therefore be used directly as soil fertilizer (Möller and Müller, 

2012). Nutrients in these digestates are apparently more accessible to plants than those in the 

raw material (manure). The alkaline pH of unprocessed biogas digestates contributes to a re-

duction of soil acidification and its high fertilizing potential in comparison to mineral fertilizers 

has been confirmed in several studies (Formowitz and Fritz, 2010; Gunnarsson et al., 2010; 

Walsh et al., 2012; Möller and Müller, 2012). 

The use of AD is generally critical in regions where a large amount of organic waste is pro-

duced (e.g. in regions with high livestock density), because the soil application of digestate or 

any other crop fertilizer is only allowed in the growing season. At times of the year when there 

is little plant uptake (autumn and winter), nutrient loss (especially N and P) into ground and 

surface water has to be avoided, and fertilization is therefore restricted by local or governmen-

tal regulations (e.g. the German "Düngemittelverordnung", DüV, 2017, last amended 2021). 

Biogas stations in Germany alone (mean values of the years 2007 and 2008) produced 65.5 

million cubic meters of digestate per year containing a total amount of 74.075 Mg P, 390.153 

Mg N and 331.472 Mg K. Transport and storage of digestates and its derived nutrients is there-

fore necessary to avoid environmental problems related to nutrient overdoses. While biogas 

can be used directly as renewable energy source, the digestate, a mixture of degraded organic 

matter, inorganic nutrients and water, can be further processed for volume reduction and qual-

ity enhancement to produce transportable and storable fertilizer fractions (Hjorth et al., 2010). 

Different technologies for nutrient concentration and volume reduction, based on physical and 

chemical processes are known today and the main technologies were published by Fuchs and 

Drosg (2013); Drosg et al. (2015); Campos et al. (2019); Bindraban et al. (2020) and Jupp et 

al. (2021). 
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A common practice for the separation of solids and liquids is the use of screw press separators. 

Möller and Müller (2012) summarized several solid and liquid characterization results by dif-

ferent authors in their review: the solid fraction often comprises approximately 25% and the 

liquid fraction around 75% of the total digestate fresh matter. The resulting liquid fraction of 

digestate after separation has a DM content of around 5% and typically contains high amounts 

of N (around 9% DM) with 40-80% of the total N being ammonia N (NH4
+). Total P represents 

around 0.5% DM, K approx. 4% DM and total C 48% DM. The solid fraction of digestates has 

a DM content of around 24% and is characterized by total N of approx. 3% DM, whereof 40% 

is ammonia N. Total P represents 2% DM, K around 4% DM and total C around 40% DM. 

From the liquid phase, a widely used recovery technology for N and P is the chemical precipi-

tation by the addition of Mg(OH)2 under alkaline conditions to form struvite (MgNH4PO4*6H2O, 

ammonium-magnesium-phosphate). Struvite has been shown to be an effective slow-release 

P fertilizer under a wide range of soil pH conditions for agriculture and horticulture (Cabeza et 

al., 2011; Talboys et al., 2016). Several publications summarize and compare different tech-

nical approaches to recycle P from various sources into applicable fertilizers (Römer and 

Steingrobe, 2018; Cabeza et al., 2011; Lekfeldt et al., 2016). 

The common practice for the separated solid digestate, also to improve the economically fea-

sible transport costs, is drying, followed by pelleting or composting (Maurer et al., 2010; Meissl 

et al., 2007, Teglia, 2011). Both treatment procedures, however, cause significant N losses 

into the air as NH3 (Maurer, et al., 2010; Rotz, 2004). Therefore, it was recommended that the 

separated solid digestate should be applied to the field as soon as possible (Möller and Müller, 

2012) or that the drying process should be conducted under controlled conditions with subse-

quent N recovery or ammonia removal before or after solid-liquid separation (Möller, 2015). 

A new, alternative recycling process specifically for digestate fractions of biogas plants was 

developed by Bilbao et al. (2015). The experimental work of this thesis was centered around 

the agronomical characterization and applicability of the fertilizer fractions obtained by this 

method, in comparison to conventional P fertilizers widely used in agriculture. The process is 

described below. 

1.6 The P recycling process of the GOBi project 

Within the BMBF funded research project GOBi (General optimization of the Biogas Process 

chain, grant No. 03EK3525A) a recycling process for biogas digestates was developed and 

patented in 2015 by the Fraunhofer IGB, Stuttgart, Germany. The recycling process was found 

to be a robust technology for use at pilot to production scale for the recycling of nutrients and 

an upgrade of digestates to storable and transportable products. A process overview is shown 

in table 1, where the recycling products are labelled as blue boxes. The three derived fractions 
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investigated in this thesis were (1) P-Salt, recovered from the liquid fraction by precipitation, 

and (2, 3) two solid fractions, recovered from the remaining material by different drying tech-

niques. 

 

  

Figure 1: Recycling process of biogas digestates by Fraunhofer IGB, Stuttgart. Patent Classification 
C01B25/45. (Bilbao et al., 2015)  

 

In a first step, the digestate was acidified, so that a maximum of P completely dissolved in the 

water. After that, a mechanical filtration was performed to separate solids from the liquid frac-

tion. The solid fraction was dried with a warm air dryer or alternatively with a superheated 

steam dryer. 

The P from the liquid fraction was recovered by alkaline precipitation and filtered off as a mix-

ture of calcium phosphate, magnesium phosphate and struvite. 

As a practical example, 1219 kg digestate (containing 9-11 mass % DM) was separated into a 

liquid fraction (1000 kg, 6 mass % DM) and a solid fraction (219 kg, 20-30 mass % DM). The 

drying process of the solid fraction (by warm air or hot steam air) resulted in 83,4 kg dried 

solids (named SF(W) or SF(S) for use as fertilizer. From the liquid fraction (1000 kg) subjected 

to precipitation, an amount of 7,1 kg P Salt was isolated (80 mass % DM), dried and milled to 

a fine powder (P-Salt) for use as fertilizer. Further to P, ammonium was precipitated from the 

liquid fraction with sulfuric acid to form ammonium sulfate (21.5 kg), that was again isolated, 

dried, and milled for use as fertilizer. The salt-depleted remaining liquid fraction (1188 kg) was 

finally made available for irrigation. 
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Figure 2: A mass balance example of the digestate recycling process by Fraunhofer IGB (source: Fraun-
hofer IGB, 2015) 
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1.7 Aims and objectives 

Within the BMBF research project “General Optimization of the Biogas-process- chain” (GOBi), 

different recycled P fertilizers from a biogas plant were investigated for their suitability as al-

ternative P fertilizers, compared to triple superphosphate (TSP) as reference. Aspects investi-

gated were the P fertilization efficiency on different crops and different soils, P uptake into 

plants and effects of different fertilizer mixtures. P fertilization efficiency is defined as the crop 

yield per unit fertilized P.  

 
The objectives of this research were: 

(1) to assess the potential use of fractions produced from digestate of a biogas plant (by 

precipitation and drying) for their P fertilization performance in comparison to unfertilized 

controls and to a reference mineral P fertilizer, in different plants and different soils 

(2) to evaluate combined application and different dosing techniques for their fertilization 

performance 

(3) to assess P uptake of recycled fertilizers in comparison to the reference mineral fertilizer 

in different soils and plants 

(4) to evaluate differences between recycled fertilizers from biogas production using pig ma-

nure vs cow manure 

 

The following main hypotheses were evaluated: 

(H1) P-Salt, prepared from biogas digestates or manure by the Fraunhofer IGB recycling pro-

cess, has a P fertilization efficiency similar or superior to triple superphosphate (TSP). 

(H2) The dried solids of the recycling process have P fertilizing and soil conditioning effects. 

(H3) The fertilization effects of P-Salt and solids in combination can be synergistic or additive. 

(H4) The drying method for the recycled solids influences their P fertilization efficiency. 

(H5) Soil fertilization efficiency of the recycled products is affected by soil pH and soil type in 

a similar way than TSP. 

(H6) The plant uptake of phosphate from soil fertilized with recycled P fertilizer fractions is 

comparable to TSP. 

(H7) Biomass increase after P fertilization of different plant species is similar between TSP 

and recycled fertilizers. 

(H8) CAL-P, the indicator for plant available P in soil, is increased by recycled P fertilizers to 

the same extent as TSP.  
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1.8 Structure of the thesis 

Apart from the General Introduction and Discussion, this thesis includes four chapters that 

attend to the aims and objectives stated above. These chapters comprise three original re-

search manuscripts published in international peer-reviews journals (Chapter 2, 3, 4) as well 

as one original research paper submitted for publication (chapter 5). 

 

Chapter 2: Can Phosphate Salts Recovered from Manure Replace Conventional Phos-

phate Fertilizer? Ehmann, A.; Bach, I.-M.; Laopeamthong, S.; Bilbao, J.; Lewandowski, I. 

(2017). Reprinted from Agriculture, 7, 1. 

 

Chapter 3: Phosphates recycled from semi-liquid manure and digestate are suitable al-

ternative fertilizers for ornamentals. Ehmann, A.; Bach, I.-M.; Bilbao, J.; Lewandowski, I.; 

Müller, T. (2019). Reprinted from Scientia Horticulturae 243, 440-450. Ehmann and Bach share 

the first authorship. 

 

Chapter 4: Efficiency of Recycled Biogas Digestates as Phosphorus Fertilizers for Maize. 

Bach, I.-M.; Essich, L.; Müller, T. (2021). Reprinted from Agriculture, 11, 553. 

 

Chapter 5: Efficiency of Phosphorus Fertilizers Derived from Recycled Biogas Digestate 

as Applied to Maize and Ryegrass in Soils with Different pH. Bach, I.-M.; Essich, L.; Bau-

erle, A.; Müller, T. (2022). Reprinted from Agriculture, 12, 325. 
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6 General Discussion 

6.1 The concept of digestate recycling 

The recycling of P from its accelerated anthropogenic use is one of the big challenges in modern 

economy. Naturally available P resources on earth are limited to only a few hundred years and 

an excess of P in the environment causes increasing environmental stress and loss by dilution. 

Recycling of P starts with the identification of the major material flows, followed by the develop-

ment of suitable recycling technology, the investigation of the fertilizing properties of the recycled 

material and finally ends with the technical realization on a large scale. Closing loops in crop and 

animal production, that account for the by far highest P consumption worldwide, has therefore 

been in focus of many investigations in the last years. 

Recycling of livestock manure on agricultural land is probably one of the oldest recycling concepts 

in agriculture, still used successfully in many situations. Manure contains valuable plant nutrients, 

maintains soil fertility, and substitutes mineral fertilizer. Main issues with direct application besides 

odor nuisance are the partial loss of nutrients into the atmosphere, the potential contamination of 

groundwater, especially with nitrate, high energy costs for storage, transport and application, and 

potential accumulation of toxic by-products like heavy metals in soil. In the last 15-20 years, de-

tailed legislation was enacted by the EU and its member states to ensure that negative side effects 

of manure use in agriculture are minimized. 

In areas with high livestock density, the direct application of animal manure to agricultural land 

has become impossible without strict regulation of its temporal and spatial distribution, and agri-

cultural land has become subject of a “nutrient exchange market” (german: Nährstoffbörse) for 

manure “disposal”. Along with the public attention to the reduction of global warming, energy 

transition and renewable energies, modern legislation encouraged technologies for biofuels and 

biogas production, and thereby opened opportunities for the alternative use of manure as sub-

strate in biogas plants. 

The digestate of biogas plants contains high amounts of inorganic and organic nutrients and is 

consequently used as soil fertilizer by direct application. The advantages over direct manure ap-

plication are reduced odor, pathogen levels and greenhouse gas emissions (Sárvári Horváth, 

2016). However, the other disadvantages, described above for unprocessed manure, remain. 

Research on technologies to overcome these disadvantages has focused recently on the produc-

tion of a stable, defined quality, the reduction of the large volumes, and an optimized fertilizing 

efficiency of the resulting material. The most striking benefits of a digestate upgrade are the re-

duction of costs for storage, transport and application and the increase of flexibility of use com-

pared to the raw digestate. Storage capacity of high-volume manure can be reduced during the 
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wintertime when field application is mostly prohibited. With drastically reduced water and in-

creased nutrient content, fewer application events are needed, leading to reduced energy con-

sumption and less disturbance of the field soil structure. Additional added value comes from the 

potential to create more target-oriented fertilizer regimes by the combination of different mixing 

partners tailored to the agronomic situation. Also, processing opens the possibility to control un-

wanted, potentially harmful or toxic trace elements and the production of a defined quality of re-

cycled fertilizers. 

Typical substrates for processing are digestates from pig, cattle, and chicken manure in co-diges-

tion with food waste, energy crops and agricultural straw (Shi et al., 2018). Different technical 

approaches for P recycling from biogas digestates have been developed, like adsorption and ion 

exchange, membrane separation, thermal treatment, and chemical precipitation. The challenge 

of precipitation is to create conditions for a balanced counter ion milieu between competing cati-

ons (Ca, Mg, Na, K, NH4) and PO4
3- in order to facilitate the formation of P salt complexes. Con-

ditions have to be robust against varying substrate ion concentrations and should avoid formation 

of high levels of insoluble calcium phosphate. The supplement of Mg2+ as MgOH, MgCl2 or 

MgSO4, together with pH control, are key factors in this process. The struvite precipitation recov-

ers both N and P from digestates and is one of the most popular technologies. The fertilizer effect 

of struvite was reported to be similar as that of TSP and also has slow release properties in 

practical use (Römer and Steingrobe, 2018). 

The recycled material used in this work originated from a pilot plant in southern Germany de-

signed for combined biogas production and P-recycling. The capacity of the pilot plant was 100 

kg of digestate per hour to about 1 kg of mineral phosphorus fertilizer, 1 kg of mineral nitrogen 

fertilizer as well as 1.8 kg of organic solid fraction (Vorbeck, 2016). The first recycled product was 

Phosphate Salt ("P-Salt"), precipitated from the liquid fraction of the digestate after solubilization, 

that contained struvite besides other salt complexes. The second product was a solid fraction 

("SF") that was concentrated by different drying methods, from low-temperature air drying over 

steam drying to pyrolysis. A newest press (Rudolph, 2020) released from 2020 titled, that the next 

step from pilot plant to the construction of six large-scale facilities with a capacity of 150.000 m3/h 

in sum was in the planning phase. The building construction of the first large-scale facility was 

scheduled to start in 2021 with the others following in due course (Rudolph, 2020). 

The series of investigations presented here centers around the biological efficiency of recycled 

Phosphate Salt ("P-Salt") and its related byproducts (solid fractions, "SF") under controlled, re-

peatable, and comparable greenhouse conditions as models for agricultural use. The results of 

investigations with the recycled fractions of the GOBi project are summarized in the following 

paragraphs. 
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6.2 P fertilization efficiency of fractions recycled from biogas digestates 

6.2.1 General Overview 

The studies presented in Chapter 2-5 with different agricultural crops and ornamentals demon-

strate that P fertilizers recycled from biogas digestates have a high potential as substitute for 

conventional mineral P fertilizer (TSP). Indicators for fertilization efficiency of the tested recycled 

P fertilizers and its combinations in the studies of this thesis were plant dry matter yield, plant P 

concentration and content, and CAL-P in soil, all compared to a conventional triple superphos-

phate (TSP) and untreated controls. Effects in a range of different soils (low/high pH, nutrient-

rich/ nutrient poor) and plants (crops, ornamentals, grass) were robustly equal or even stronger 

than conventional triple superphosphate (TSP). Differences in P fertilization efficiency was ob-

served with single application compared to combinations of different fractions. 

The studies confirm that different plant species react differently to P fertilization in general, and 

thus also to recycled P fertilizers. The response to TSP as well as recycled P fertilizer was highest 

in maize and barley, and moderate but significant in broad beans, Chinese cabbage, and sun-

flower. Marigold and ryegrass, however, did not display a significant increase of biomass with 

either of the P fertilizers when compared to untreated controls. Still, P concentration in plants had 

also increased in these species. Hypothesis H7 was thereby confirmed. 

6.2.2 P-Salt fertilization vs. TSP 

The fertilizing performance of P-Salt alone was investigated in comparison to equivalent amounts 

of TSP in different crop-soil-combinations in greenhouse pot experiments of this thesis. In all 

evaluated crop situations, dry matter yield (DMY) increase was equal or higher compared to TSP 

for barley, maize, broad beans, Chinese cabbage, and sunflower, thus confirming hypothesis H1. 

P concentration and total P content in the shoots increased after P fertilization in all cases and 

again effects were similar between P-Salt and TSP in all investigated plant species (confirmation 

of hypothesis H6). 

A special case is the comparison of P-Salt derived directly from manure in comparison to P-Salt 

from biogas digestate, described in Ehmann and Bach (2018). Differences between both tested 

P-Salts were generally low, indicating that the recycling process was robust to the different input 

substrates with respect to fertilizing effects in different plants. 

6.2.3 Solid fractions as single application 

Two solid fractions, prepared by air-drying and steam-drying, were compared in single application 

to different crops and soils. In maize and sunflower, where significant DMY increase was detected 

after all P fertilization treatments, both solid fractions displayed fertilizing properties similar to TSP 

and P-Salt in neutral soils, and even higher efficiency in one acidic soil. Since the solid fractions 
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contained organic material in addition to P, it is likely that the DMY increase was also triggered 

by different processes that can be summarized as soil conditioning properties. Shinde et al. (2019) 

defined soil conditioners as any material with limited amount of nutrients that has a beneficial 

impact on the biological, physical or chemical nature of soils. In the case of steam dried solids, 

rather physical and chemical influences rather than microbial activity may have contributed to the 

conditioning effects, since steam drying is likely to have eliminated any microbial activity (Scherer 

et al., 2020). Overall, data confirmed hypothesis H2. 

Similar to P-Salt alone, the uptake of P into plants was increased by the solid fractions in sun-

flower, marigold, Chinese cabbage, ryegrass and maize when compared to untreated controls. 

The effect was more pronounced in one acidic soil with maize. Even though plant growth was not 

increased in all plant species, the higher concentrations of P in the plants indicate that the solids 

favored P transport into the plant in all cases investigated. 

Across all soils and crops tested, steam-dried solids resulted in slightly higher DMY increase than 

air-dried solids. (Ehmann and Bach, 2018; Bach et al., 2021; Bach et al., 2022) Steam drying is 

a well-established process in the food industry (van Deventer and Heijmans, 2001). Energy input 

for steam drying is more efficient than air-drying, and advantages are that the drying process is 

faster and results in a more homogeneous material with high surface to volume ratio. Further-

more, oxidative processes are minimized, and simultaneous sterilization/pasteurization is possi-

ble. Hypothesis H4, predicting a difference between drying technologies of the solids, was thus 

confirmed. 

6.2.4 Treatment combinations of P-Salt and solid fractions 

Earlier findings had indicated that biochar addition to mineral fertilizer enhanced crop yield (Schulz 

and Glaser, 2012) and the results of Ehmann et al. (2017). confirmed that DM fractions, pyrolyzed 

to biochar, enhanced the efficiency of P-Salt when applied in combination. Small additions of 

biochar slightly increased DMY in barley and broad beans in a sand and a clay soil. Due to the 

relatively low fertilization enhancement effect of biochar and a high energy input needed for py-

rolysis, the focus in the following studies was set on a more conservative treatment of the solids 

in order to maintain their biological and mechanical properties with a reduced energy input. This 

was realized by using air-dried solids and steam-dried solids, prepared in the GOBi pilot plant. 

Combinations of air-dried solids with P-Salt were investigated by Ehmann and Bach et al. (2018) 

in a slightly acidic soil. Bach et al (2021, 2022) compared combinations of both, air-dried and 

steam-dried solids with P-Salt. Strong synergistic effects were observed between P-Salt and sol-

ids with a nutrient-poor and microbially depleted subsoil and another nutrient-poor, acidic surface 

soil. In a third soil, a surface soil with neutral pH and moderate microbial activity, effects were 

rather additive. In no case, antagonistic effects between P-Salt and solid fractions could be ob-
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served, so that hypothesis H3 was confirmed. Even though the underlying processes are not un-

derstood in detail, it can be reasonably concluded that microbial activity, pH and organic matter 

supply are major factors of the soil conditioning effect of the solids used in these studies, a con-

cept that was also investigated by Risberg et al. (2017) and Brod et al. (2015). The results with 

the combinations also indicate that soil specific mixing partners for P-Salt can be found for an 

optimized P fertilization regime, and that in the absence of clear predictors, it is advisable to ex-

perimentally investigate this optimum in the field. Besides the investigation of the correct ratio, 

mixing methods, as investigated in Bach et al. (2021, 2022), apparently also influence fertilizer 

effects and are another subject for individual adaptations. 

6.2.5 Soil type, pH and CAL-P 

Penn et al. (2019) gave a critical review of the importance of soil pH for nutrient availability to 

plants. The authors stated that pH has a profound impact on many factors other than P solubility, 

that influence plant growth over time and concluded that a soil pH near 6.5 is a robust target for 

maximum P availability. 

The influence of soil pH on the investigated P fertilizers was reported by Bach et al. (2022), who 

used P-Salt and solid fractions in different combinations in two soils with different pH in maize as 

a model for a highly P sensitive plant. P-Salt alone gave highest DMY increase in the neutral soil, 

whereas highest values in the acidic soil were found with solids alone. The combination of both 

fractions, however, resulted in comparable DMY in both soils, superior to TSP in both cases. 

Johan et al. (2021) described that decomposition of organic matter causes soil acidification by 

dissociating their carboxylic, enolic and phenolic groups and release of H+. An acidification of the 

solids during decomposition might explain the increase of soluble P in the soil as a secondary pH 

effect. Since fertilization efficiency varied between soils with different pH and soil type, hypothesis 

H5 could be confirmed. For practical use, this means that the pH related strengths of P-Salt and 

solids can be played with the right mixing proportion dependent on the soil pH. 

CAL-P, representing the soil P pool available for plant uptake, was lowest in unfertilized controls 

compared to any fertilization measures in all investigated soils and plant species. P-Salt and sol-

ids significantly increased CAL-P in all soils, confirming hypothesis H8. These results are in ac-

cordance with the P concentration and P content findings in different plants shoots. Despite dif-

ferent growth effects of the recycled fertilizers, this shows that the availability of P in soil and 

plants was positively influenced with the recycled fertilizers in all soils and plants. In conclusion, 

the measurements of CAL-P in soil and P concentration in plants underline that P availability to 

plants is positively influenced by the use of the investigated P fertilizers regardless of growth 

effects which were not observed in some plants (marigold, Chinese cabbage, ryegrass). 
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6.3 Management of recycled P fertilizers in agricultural practice 

The call for more sustainability in agriculture in recent years causes an increased interest of so-

ciety in closing nutrient cycles throughout the agri-food chain. For a reduction of mineral fertilizer 

input, the improvement of nutrient recycling and the development of economical and efficient fer-

tilizers is a key factor. However, biobased fertilizers are challenging due to their more complex 

dynamics, making their use more difficult to predict and to plan as for mineral fertilizers.  

Main issues to be considered when using recycling P fertilizers are (1) initial nutrient status of the 

surface and subsoil, (2) soil pH, microbial activity and organic matter status (Schröder 2011), (3) 

crop specific fertilizer need, (4) local climate and hydrology (5) timing of fertilizer supply, and (6) 

selection of the appropriate fertilizer combinations (Garske et al., 2019). P fertilizers should not 

be oversupplied or be reduced to a level below the plant optimum, to avoid P losses to the envi-

ronment and suboptimal supply. The risk of soil erosion by water and wind and in consequence 

the risk of P losses into waterbodies should be avoided where possible by farmers through con-

servative tillage methods. Soils with high bound P may require the use of crops with efficient P 

uptake properties in order to reduce environmental pressure of P oversupply.  

6.4 Recycled P fertilizers on the marketplace 

One of the innovative principles of recent legislation for recycled fertilizers is their recognition as 

products rather than waste. Product specification and labeling of recycled fertilizers makes them 

available to the general fertilizer market. With this principle, a value is assigned to the recycled 

fertilizer and economical assessment of product generation is possible. This value can take into 

account savings from manure management upstream of the recycling process, transport logistic 

costs and possible reductions of environmental pressure of the direct use of unprocessed ma-

nure. An indicator for this development is the recent acquisition of a patent for digestate recycling 

by a leading German recycling company (Rudolph, 2020; Mahr, 2019). Politics and society can 

then decide to what extent the product prices on the open market shall be regulated in favor of 

sustainable, recycled fertilizers. 

6.5 Future needs for realization 

The presented data of the investigated studies demonstrate an obvious benefit by using recycled 

P fertilizer products from biogas digestates or manure on different soil and plant conditions. The 

results of these experiments performed under greenhouse conditions will need to be confirmed 

in the field at varying soil-climate conditions. In addition, experiments with additional commercial 

crops can open more possibilities for the use and complete the applicability of P recycled ferti-

lizers. Crop rotation, tillage, and additional agronomic measures in the filed may also influence 
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the efficiency of P fertilization. Since P-Salt revealed very similar properties to TSP in all experi-

ments, focus should be set on the recycled solids of which knowledge on composition and pro-

cesses is still limited. 

In one of the studies (Bach et al., 2021), different mixing techniques were investigated (pre-mixing 

with water or direct application of the dry material to soil). Slightly different effects were found in 

this investigation and no longer followed, but the results make it likely that application techniques, 

also others than investigated, may influence P fertilization efficiency under field conditions. 

Another point of interest is certainly the N fraction of the GOBi recycling process. Nitrogen and 

Phosphor are the two main and most essential nutrients to ensure food production. They closely 

interact between each other and may modulate plant nutrition (Ohkama-Ohtsu and Wasaki, 

2010), for example via upregulating the active transport system for inorganic N and P uptake. 

Characterization, use, fertilization efficiency and interaction with P and other fertilizers will be of 

interest to evaluate if recycled N fractions can have similar properties to inorganic N used in con-

ventional agriculture. 

As mentioned above, little is known about the biological composition and functional properties of 

the solid fractions prepared by air-and steam drying in the recycling process. Their characteriza-

tion as “soil conditioners” is an assumption that is not finally proven. Apparently, steam-drying 

resulted in a product superior to air-drying, but a detailed understanding of the underlying physi-

ology and mechanics is still needed. One of the factors may be the enzyme activity in soil that 

strongly influences soil mineralization processes. Recently, also soil bioeffectors were investi-

gated for their supportive potential to mobilize nutrients for improved plant uptake (Nkebiwe, 

2016), representing elements that can complete farmers’ toolbox for soil and crop management. 

As mentioned above, the transition of recycled material from waste to a labelled product requires 

a detailed financial analysis for a commercial use. Companies with experience in the recycling 

market qualify best for the assessment of investments, input and output. Part of this is the analysis 

of the upstream savings from reduced storage logistics, overcoming seasonal application re-

strictions, and obsolete application effort for the raw manure, that may all be regarded as mone-

tary benefits. Together with the downstream side of the calculation, represented by the cost com-

parison with TSP products, a total economical balance dependent on the scale of the biogas plant 

can be generated. 

For a holistic view, society and politics ultimately expect a complete financial and ecological bal-

ance for the entire recycling process for an objective scientific assessment of the compatibility of 

all its elements with sustainability goals. This will be an iterative, ideally real-time effort that takes 

into account existing and updated new scientific findings. 
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7 Conclusion and outlook 

In this thesis, P fertilizers recycled from biogas plant digestates were chemically characterized 

and tested for their biological efficiency in different crops and soils, alone or in combination, al-

ways in comparison to the mineral fertilizer TSP and unfertilized controls, under controlled green-

house conditions. The P-Salt fraction, a precipitate of P-rich minerals from the liquid fraction of 

the digestate, had almost identical properties to TSP. Fractions derived from two different sub-

strates (pig manure and cow/maize digestate) gave similar results. The solid fractions, still con-

taining P and other elements in a lower concentration but mainly constituted of organic material, 

had additive or even synergistic effects on P fertilization, and sometimes were effective as ferti-

lizers themselves. Steam-drying was the superior drying method for the solids. Differences were 

found between soils, mostly influenced by their pH, organic matter, and microbial activity. The P 

influenced increase of biomass was different in different crops, but similar between TSP and re-

cycled fractions. P uptake and concentration in plants was generally in the same order of magni-

tude compared to TSP. 

The recycling economy between plant and animal production as the dominant anthropogenic ma-

terial flow of P has been improved by technology in recent years. It is now possible to extract 

residual energy and purified, defined fertilizers from manure, and to reduce uncontrolled release 

of unwanted materials into the environment. The recycled fractions from manure and biogas di-

gestates have the potential to be used in the field as alternative P fertilizers, substituting TSP in 

a wide range of crops and soils, and reducing the input of mineral PR in the future. Further to the 

fertilizer properties presented in this thesis, the practical use under field conditions remains to be 

investigated. A refined ecological safety assessment, especially in soil, and an economic evalua-

tion of the entire recycling process are proposed as next steps to apply this technology on a large 

scale. 
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8 Summary 

Phosphor (P) supply to plants is a key production factor for quantity and quality of food in agricul-

ture. P consumption in modern agriculture has increased with raising world population. Mineral P 

fertilizer derived from Phosphate Rock (PR) mines is a limited resource on earth and large 

amounts of P used in agriculture are diluted by distribution into the environment, causing un-

wanted environmental side effects. Future oriented use of P therefore has to be based on tech-

nologies for P-recycling from the main anthropogenic product streams.  

In this thesis, P recycling products from a pilot plant were investigated for their biological efficiency 

as fertilizer in comparison to a conventional mineral fertilizer triple superphosphate (TSP). Inves-

tigations were part of two research projects (BioEcosim & GOBi) that had the goal to develop 

scalable technology for a sustainable P recycling in agriculture. Inputs into the pilot plant were 

unprocessed pig manure, and on the other hand a biogas co-digestate from cow manure and 

maize. Outputs were salt precipitates (P-Salt) from the separated liquid fractions with high P con-

tent, and solid fractions dried by pyrolysis, air-drying or steam-drying with moderate P content 

and high organic carbon. 

The objective of the work described here was the biological and agronomical investigation of the 

recycled fertilizer fractions for their potential to substitute a mineral fertilizer. 

In a first step, the obtained fractions were chemically characterized for basic characteristics. 

Based on the P content of the recycled fertilizers, greenhouse pot experiments were set up to 

compare equivalent P concentrations of single doses and combinations, in different crops and 

soils, with TSP and an unfertilized control as reference. Fertilizers were applied once before the 

beginning of the vegetation phase at recommended field rates. Variables investigated were above 

ground plant biomass production, concentration, and content of P in shoots, and plant-available 

P in soil. 

The characterization of the precipitated P rich fractions revealed that the composition of the P 

bound minerals was a mixture of magnesium ammonium phosphate (struvite) and calcium phos-

phates. Their total P content (circa 110 g/kg DM) was slightly lower than TSP (190 g/kg). The 

organic solids contained lower (circa 20 g/kg) but still significant amounts of P. All fractions dis-

played a slightly alkaline pH in CaCl2, between 7 and 8.5. 

In all experiments, single dosing with the recycled P-Salt fractions resulted in fertilizer effects on 

biomass growth similar or higher than the reference TSP. This result was found in all soils and 

crops investigated, indicating that the recycled P-Salt was an effective substitute for TSP. Under 

the conditions tested, three of the investigated crops, namely marigold, Chinese cabbage and 

ryegrass, did not develop P induced biomass increase at all, probably because the relevant 

growth phases were not covered or because the initial P concentrations in soil were already equal 
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or above the optimum P concentration in soil. Highest effects were found in maize, a typical input 

crop for biogas plants. 

The single dosing of the isolated solid fractions in two acidic soils, using maize and sunflower, 

resulted in an even higher biomass increase compared to TSP and P-Salt, whereas effects were 

generally lower in neutral soils. Steam-dried solids showed a tendency to be superior to air-dried 

and pyrolyzed solids. 

When some combinations of solids with P-Salt were applied, biomass increased to an extent 

equal or higher than P-Salt or TSP alone. Effects were partly synergistic or additive, but never 

antagonistic. Different mixing techniques investigated resulted in only small differences in bio-

mass increase. 

A fertilizer induced increase of P concentration or content in the above ground plant biomass, 

dependent on the plant growth rate, was found in almost every tested crop. The results indicate 

that uptake of P from soil treated with recycled fertilizers occurred to the same extent than with 

TSP, independent from the individual growth rate.  

Plant available P in soil, detected as CAL-P, was increased by all fertilizer fractions compared to 

untreated controls. This suggests that the chemical composition of the recycled P fertilizers was 

favorable for a high release of plant available P in soil and underlines the high technical quality of 

the established manufacturing processes.  

Overall, the results indicate that P fertilizers recycled from unprocessed manure or biogas plant 

digestates can be used as an adequate substitute for mineral P fertilizer in a range of different 

crops and soils.  

Confirmation of the results in the field and adoption to actual crop-soil-climate situations will be 

needed for practical use in agriculture. A detailed sustainability evaluation, taking into account all 

input and output parameters, will help to assess the practical use, applicability and value of the 

described recycling process. 
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9 Zusammenfassung 

Die Versorgung von Pflanzen mit Phosphor (P) ist ein wesentlicher Produktionsfaktor für die 

Quantität und Qualität von Nahrungsmitteln in der Landwirtschaft. Der P-Verbrauch in der moder-

nen Landwirtschaft hat mit steigender Weltbevölkerung zugenommen. Mineralischer P-Dünger 

aus natürlich vorkommenden Phosphat-Erzen (engl. Phosphate Rock, PR) ist eine global be-

grenzte Ressource und große Mengen des in der Landwirtschaft verwendeten P werden in die 

Umwelt ausverdünnt, was zu unerwünschten Nebenwirkungen in der Umwelt führt. Eine zukunfts-

orientierte Verwendung von P muss daher auf Technologien zum P-Recycling aus den wichtigs-

ten anthropogenen Produktströmen basieren. 

In dieser Arbeit wurden P-Recyclingprodukte aus einer Pilotanlage auf ihre biologische Effizienz 

als Dünger im Vergleich zu einem konventionellen Mineraldünger Triple superphosphat (TSP) 

untersucht. Die Untersuchungen waren Teil zweier Forschungsprojekte (BioEcosim & GOBi), die 

zum Ziel hatten, skalierbare Technologien für ein nachhaltiges P-Recycling in der Landwirtschaft 

zu entwickeln. Inputs in die Pilotanlage waren einerseits unverarbeiteter Schweinedung, und zum 

anderen ein Biogas-Gärrest aus Kuhdung und Mais. Outputs waren Salz-Präzipitate (P-Salz) aus 

den abgetrennten flüssigen Fraktionen mit hohem P-Gehalt, sowie mittels Pyrolyse, Lufttrock-

nung oder Dampftrocknung getrocknete, feste Fraktionen mit mäßigem P-Gehalt und hohem or-

ganischem Kohlenstoff. 

Ziel der hier beschriebenen Arbeiten war die biologische und agronomische Untersuchung der 

recycelten Düngemittelfraktionen auf deren Potential, als Ersatz eines Mineraldüngers dienen zu 

können. 

In einem ersten Schritt wurden die erhaltenen Fraktionen chemisch auf grundlegende Kenngrö-

ßen charakterisiert. Basierend auf den Ergebnissen des P-Gehalts der recycelten Düngemittel 

wurden Topfexperimente im Gewächshaus durchgeführt, um äquivalente P-Konzentrationen von 

Einzeldosen und Kombinationen in verschiedenen Kulturen und Böden mit TSP und einer unge-

düngten Kontrolle als Referenz zu vergleichen. Düngemittel wurden einmalig vor Beginn der Ve-

getationsphase in empfohlenen Feldmengen ausgebracht. Untersuchte Variablen waren die Pro-

duktion von Pflanzenbiomasse, Konzentration und Gehalt von P im Spross und pflanzenverfüg-

bares P im Boden. 

Die Charakterisierung der ausgefällten, P-reichen Fraktionen ergab, dass die Zusammensetzung 

der P-gebundenen Mineralien eine Mischung aus Magnesium-Ammonium-Phosphat (Struvit) und 

Calcium-Phosphaten war. Ihr Gesamt-P-Gehalt (ca. 110 g/kg Trockenmasse (TM)) war etwas 

niedriger als der von TSP (190 g/kg). Die organischen Feststoffe enthielten geringere (ca. 20 g/kg 

TM), aber immer noch signifikante Mengen an P. Alle Fraktionen zeigten einen leicht alkalischen 

pH-Wert in CaCl2 zwischen 7 und 8,5. 
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In allen Experimenten führte die Einzeldosierung mit den recycelten P-Salz-Fraktionen zu Dün-

gemitteleffekten auf das Biomassewachstum, die ähnlich oder höher waren als die der Referenz 

TSP. Dieses Ergebnis wurde in allen untersuchten Böden und Kulturen gefunden, was darauf 

hindeutet, dass das recycelte P-Salz ein wirksamer Ersatz für TSP war. Unter den getesteten 

Bedingungen entwickelten drei der untersuchten Kulturpflanzen, nämlich Ringelblume, Chinakohl 

und Weidelgras, überhaupt keinen P-induzierten Biomasseanstieg, wahrscheinlich weil die rele-

vanten Wachstumsphasen nicht abgedeckt wurden oder die im Boden vorhandene Initialkonzent-

ration schon im oder über dem Optimum lag. Die stärksten Effekte wurden bei Mais, einer typi-

schen Input-Kultur für Biogasanlagen, festgestellt. 

Die einmalige Dosierung der isolierten Feststoff-Fraktionen in zwei sauren Böden unter Mais und 

Sonnenblumen führte zu einer noch höheren Biomassezunahme im Vergleich zu TSP und P-

Salz, während die Effekte in neutralen Böden im Allgemeinen geringer waren. Dampfgetrocknete 

Feststoffe zeigten tendenziell höhere Effekte im Vergleich zu luftgetrockneten und pyrolysierten 

Feststoff-Fraktionen. 

Bei der Applikation von einigen Kombinationen von Feststoffen mit P-Salz nahm die Biomasse in 

einem Ausmaß zu, das vergleichbar oder höher war als das von P-Salz oder TSP allein. Die 

Effekte waren teilweise synergistisch oder additiv, aber nie antagonistisch. Unterschiedliche un-

tersuchte Mischtechniken ergaben nur geringe Unterschiede in der Biomassezunahme. 

Ein durch Dünger induzierter Anstieg der P-Konzentration bzw. des P-Gehalts in der oberirdi-

schen Pflanzen-Biomasse, abhängig von der Pflanzenwachstumsrate, wurde bei fast allen unter-

suchten Kulturpflanzen festgestellt. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass die Aufnahme von P 

aus mit Recyclingdünger behandelten Böden unabhängig von der individuellen Wachstumsrate 

im gleichen Ausmaß erfolgte wie bei TSP. 

Pflanzenverfügbares P im Boden, nachgewiesen als CAL-P, war durch alle Düngemittelfraktionen 

im Vergleich zu unbehandelten Kontrollen erhöht. Dies legt nahe, dass die chemische Zusam-

mensetzung der recycelten P-Düngemittel eine hohe Freisetzung von pflanzenverfügbarem P im 

Boden begünstigt und unterstreicht die hohe technische Qualität der etablierten Herstellungsver-

fahren. 

Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass P-Düngemittel, die aus unverarbeitetem Dung oder Biogasanlagen-

Gärresten recycelt werden, als adäquater Ersatz für mineralischen P-Dünger in einer Reihe ver-

schiedener Kulturen und Böden verwendet werden können. 

Für den praktischen Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft ist eine Bestätigung der Ergebnisse im Feld 

und eine Anpassung an die tatsächlichen Pflanzen-Boden-Klima-Situationen erforderlich. Eine 

detaillierte Nachhaltigkeitsbewertung unter Berücksichtigung aller Input- und Output Parameter 

wird dabei hilfreich sein, den praktischen Nutzen, die Anwendbarkeit und den Wert des beschrie-

benen Recyclingverfahrens zu beurteilen. 
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